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HAWAIIAN BUSINESS

Good Showing Made by Sllttlflit for

1898 of Mela

Of l I I.KDM TO I' tt ll ll t'OANT

Hau Francisco, Beli 27. The custom-hous- e

figures at Honolulu for the year
189s huve just been compiled. They

show a large Increase bo h of imports
and exports. The total value of the
exports was $17,310,744, aa against
$10,021,775 for 1S97. The value of the
In, pons, including specie, was 1 11,060,-89-

as agaluat $7,082,628 lu 1897.au

increase of $3,908,202. Half of this In

crease iu imports was from the United
States.

The increase in imports from Ureal
Britain aud Germany come next in
amount, those from (ireat Britain be-

ing $421,945, and from Germany

The diatoms duties collected were

$890,97.3, as against $708,493 for 1897.

There came to the islands duriug the
vear 17.229 persons (not Including
naval or military forces) and there de

parted 7,313, leaving a net gain of

nonulatlou through immigration of

9,916.

EUGENE
Loan Savings Bank

Of Eugene, Oregon'

CAPITAL ipaidup) $5flffl00

W. E BROWN, Prtildtnl.
B. 0 PAINE, Vict Pretlddlt.
F. W, OSBURN, Cashier.
W. w BROWN. Adt Caihter

DIRECTORS-
F W OSBURN, BD PAINE. W E BROWN

D A PAINE. J F ROBINSON. J B HARRIS
W W BROWN.

A General llaiikiug Ilnnlnemi
TraiiHMcted on Favorable TerniN

DralM lisued on the principal citlof of the
United Statea: alo exchange turumneo avail-
able lu all lorelun countries.

Intercitr''i'on'lnlelel'0"l,
Flre-prco- f vault for the atorage of valoabl

'oUaeUoai receive our prompt attention.

LAKE COUNTY BANK

(Establiabed In IH8.,
- o- r-

EUGENE, OREGON.

transacted on favorable terms.

A. G. HOVEY, President:
J. M. ABRAMH, Cashier
A. O. HOVEY Jr.. Asst Cashier

A NEW LOT OF IMPROVED

Willsie'" Cameras
Received. We recommend them.
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Superior Fotografs
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of Lower Court

OPINION EH JUSTICE N100RK

ExecQtion Cannot

Bete April

Cot

Hranloii 'look the New Coolly
Special to the UlURb.

Salem, Or, Feb 27, 2 p m Supreme
court affirmed the decision ol the lower
court lu the Branton murder ease.
Opinion by Moore justice.

This means the decision of 12 men of

Lane county that Claude Branton la

guilty of the murder of John ALUM
will stand. Circuit court will meet

next Monday in Lane county. On that
day or shortly thereafter Judge II .mil

ton will Branton. As the

peually cannot b. executed within 30

days from the time sentence is made,

It will be some time iu April before the

hanging will occur.

Immediately ou receipt of the above

telegram u Oiiakd reporter acquainted
Kherift V ithers and Judge W (J Hale,
Braulou's attoruey, with Its contents.
They had received no notification, the
ofllcial notice being delivered by the

slower process of mail. The attorney,

sheriff1 and reporter then went to the

jail where Mr Hale told Branton the

contents of the telegram.
BRANTON BECKIVES THK NKW8.

Branton was lying ou his cot whn
the trio entered the jail. He im-

mediately arose and extended hi hand

tlrough Ihe barB to his attorney, smil-I- i

ga cordial greeting. Judge Hale

then told him that a telegram had

beeu received by the Guard, stating

that I he decision of the lower court wus

affirmed,

'Does that mean I will not get

another trial?" Branton queried.

"Yes," answered, the attorney. "But
I am allowed 20 days in which to file a

motion for a rehearing."

Branton then asked If a rehearing

meant that the case would come up f.r

trial In regular court, and it was ex-

plained to him by his attorney, who

Btated that if granted it would only be

presented In the form of briefs.

Branton was smiling and good-nature-

turouh the entire visit and

thanked Ihe men who came to give

him the news. No direct Illusion to

the hanging was made during the con-

versation either by Branton or the

visitors, and one could scarcely Im-

agine that a man was being told his

lease on life was growing so short

that the days marked Its passing.

The case was argued out week ago

today before the supreme court and

formed, and one which

at leit could only be delayed by pro
cess df law.

-- ' l.ltt mor.. r nn.1 10. to ha ttui.l ftna

of tln nioet horrible crimes tola- - eon- -

ssived baa ban commit led and out
raged Juatloa demands redress The
details of the murder, It sold nntt

deliberate execution, the csea c of

Branton, hi return and dramatic
capture, toother with the long days of

waiting and the trial, are all familiar
to the people Ol Liue ciunty, as well
a the people of the entire West, where

ourlot.il y promptH tliem to follow a
trial of thin tort

That I uik- county may never again
have oeeaalOO to be known a the
otoeof aoen a otIom in tin- - sincere

wish of the entire people.

LANE 0OU1TY raiHTUBOWIBS.

Association Orgaiuicd
Saturday .

at KugMte

A large number of prominent frui --

growers of Lane OSttDty met here Sat-

urday afternoon mid organ (gad an
association for their mutual eneflt. It
is to be known as the I.uue OottOtJf
Fruitgrowers' AaMOiatlOD .

Oftlt'er were alaeted as follows:
President, F M Wilkins; vice president
N Humphrey ; secretary, J G Steven-
son; treasurer, S B BaklBi executive
committee, F M Wilkius, J (1 BteVM
son, F B Chase, N lliimplirey and F

V Oaburu. Meetings are to be held
the last Saturday in each month.

GeorgeA Dorrls, 1 W Welder and J
H Mouticlh were appointed a com-

mittee to provide a suituble program
of papeis aud discussions for each
meet lug.

The committee appointed at a recent
meeting to prepare s aud a
constitution submitted a report, which
was adopted. Under the provisions of

the constitution and the
matter of curing, paOllDg, shipping
and selling the fruit is ml under
the superintendence and management
of ihe executive comiLltti . The fruit
of i ach member will be ki i by itself,
and graded and his fruit is placid to

his credit when received by the com-

mittee. All the fruit of tint association
sold under the association's

label. The membership fee la $1, and
those present and signing the const!
tun. n Saturday represented 05 percent
Of the fruitgrowers lu the county.

Another "Graft."
Portland Telegram.

All manner of grafts were Idden in

the bills introduced duri.'g the late
session of the legislature. Koine passed
by reasou of carelessness, and tome
went through purposely.

The most uotorlous of all the grafts
is incoiporated In Senator .Harmon's
bill creating a law for the registration
of voters, i i.i- bill bears a very

appearauce until It comes to the
clause providing for the payment mil

of the Multnomah county treasury of
10 cents for each voter registered to the
Multnomah county clerk. In addition
to this the bill provides for the pay-

ment of $H0O0 to be divided among the
other county clerka of Oregon, for

similar service.
The vote of this county next year, it

is calculated, will be 20 (MM), thus allow-

ing ihe county clerk $2000 above his
salary as regulated by the statutes.

"This Is another evldenceof the in-

sincerity aud incompetency of the last
legislature," remarked a gentleman
tills afternoon, who Invited u TbIi gram

man's attention to this feature of the

registration bill.
"The last legislature was elected ou

a platform promising the strict, st

economy In the handling ol public

funds. Here they throw away 110,000

biennially where ihere is not Hie

slightest occasion so to do. What

surprises me Is that they didn't loot

the stale treasury, aud hypothecate

the taxes for the uext two years.

"Why the Multnomah county clerk,
or in fact, the clerk of any county In

the stale, should be paid 10 cents per

name for registering voters is a ciuestiou

susceptible lo explanation.
"In California, r Instance, the

clerks of the lounties employ

a clerk for two or three months pre-

ceding an election, paying hUn a slip- -

ulated salary, rarely ceedlng per

nave.eii,

various

month, to tegister votes. This could
... u;n havH la-e- done here. It Is a

matter of doubt, in my mind, as to

whether it costs h- - much as $2000 to

register the voter- - ol 98 Francisco
county."

I.ANK OCHTT.

This bill will cost Lane county een

$400 and $500, al we will have

between 4,000 aud 6,000 regletrallone.

Our voters should remember the loot

legislature. It was a disgraceful affair.

Uischaiged From the Army.

Junction City, (r.
Wood, who has been

leave from Man

Feb 24,-H- llvy

home on sick
has received an

Judge Hale expressed surprise that the
hm)orlible (liiC,iarK,. frm the army.

decision was handed in so soon.

The news brings to SherifT Withers (.incu r 00CB1 CASR-Ph- illp Hobl

and deputies the certainly that an un- - ha. Instituted a suit lu ihe Lane coun-- .

K L Dunn.. ..... u , h. ,--r. i tv circuit court against
pleasant duty w... judenl MkeU Ur $244.59 on a hop

tney -

CIRCUIT COURT DOCKET

List if Cases to Be Tried Neil Week

'Ol HI' (OMIMN TOMY
Thi i.. I.i Mm of circuit court convenes

next M.ui.Uy morning at I o'clock. An ad
journrd term beginn rhur.day to make up
iaaurs. The ilium lathe docket.

t Krauk BfH A Oa va Q lelaney and .1

W Aclieaon; to recover money.
I I'. Smith va N II Talifer..; t . r.tat.lUli

diviaiou line.
(IWIIurdva Koliert Tlioiuaa ObOPaTI

to recover money.
4 K K lleuderaoii. a.luir va Klialietli

llcu.ton etal; to recover money. IteMirt ol
referee.

i S William et al cxcuitors va .lamea
Tucker; couliruiation.

6 J E Bavis et al va t'ity ol Kua'eueetal;
to reft ..re public a,iiarv. KeH.rt of referee.

7 Dorrls A Stevens va Wm H Pbol tu re
cmer money.

1 K I. Smitb va .v II Tallafero; Injunction.

I Wm and Tlioa Seavey ya II ! I'lymate
and l .1 Govet motion.

IU A llackeney (' V Zllkey; to recover
money.

II A llackeney si K .1 Zilkey; U reciter
mouey.

12 K .1 Crawford va J N II Fuller; to
partneraldp.

II M J lladaell va James A Mcl.od et ah
foreclosure of lien. lieK.rt of referee,

14 The Vul. au Iron Works va The Siua
law Rival I. .tuber Co; confirmation.

U Iu re t of W S l.ee, inaolvent;
in bankruptcy.

16 .1 ! M.itlock va Smith k Mclutlre;
motion.

17 8Ct '.iraon va liac t'araon; ti recover

mouey.
Is North American Truat Co va Adam

ltichey et al; contirmatlou.
I'.l .1 B Mi Clung et al, executors of estate

of Jacob t tillusple va Oliver hunch; coiilirma

tlon.
20 AC Dunn et all executor va Sydney

Horn; to recover money.
21 0 9QO raid l iUnatrlck alia Id

KitGerald; to recover money.

..' .i RYonagadavi raWB Chriemai

to et aside deed. IJoport ol referee.
L';t I'riacilla Hewitt va J K anil France

t 'handler; forecloHiire.

21 .1 .lines 1' Shields et al va li N Sldelda

t al; report of rcfereo.
H Ida I'lymate va Henry i 1'lyina e

divorce
H Jainca II Kecney va 1. aud .1 II Hid

ardaon: isuitirmation.
27 First National hank of F.ugeuo v Geo

M Miller; coutirmatioii.
2H Th Investor n u Security 'o v

Sinoleet al; confirmation.
19 Chaa I, Adama va I. J Wider et al;

coiihrm.vtion.
HO Albert Koatcrman vs. loliu Koaterman;

to recover money.
81 .1 B Klliaon va .1 T aud Ann F. Row

land; confirmation.
M N J Martlu l Adam Biofaejl bi reoov

er money.
II BH Friendly va Maggio Johnaon etal;

to.idct pn perty.
..( School Fund CommUaioueni vi It and

S J Doty; continuation.
H f v. Dunn va Bdltfa n Llatoa, luir, et

al; foreclosure.
M J M Williams Va James M Sharp aud

Jeba M BatrWOOd) bi recover money.
;i; I ' S WUalani et al, executor F B

I limn eatate va W It Itay; to recover mouey.

:17 S Williama et al, exer.ubira F 11

I limn eatate va W T ami John Kiaaenger; b

recover money.
H ,1 H Gohlaon va Kobert l'ostou; in-

junction.
10 J M William va W II and B P Kauoff;

to recover money.
11 AQHoveyVi SW St .lohn. to re-

cover money.
12 Darwin Urisbiw va Tho Hartford Min-

ing t 'o; to recover money,
IS ID Hornet va .) B Ooltmaoi to re-

cover money.
II James Hemenway v The Hartford

Mining Co; to recover money.
IS Nellie Hubbard va John P Hubbard;

divorce.
M Clara OanM vs 1'erry Carna; divone.

47 Samuel I) Holt n 8 P and If ,C Wil-atn- ;

forecloaure.
4H IaaacCars'.u va K II and Sarah Lauer,

admr's of ('has baiter cnUtt ; to recoter
aweaaw.

18 Watlhama o va M I lln.wnliig; bt

recover money.
' Uenjamln Wootlhouae va H G McKin

ley; to aet aside deed.
:,1 William Mever va Sidney Horn; to

recover money.
S3 G W Waahbume v Clia I. I'k et al;

to reform deed.
II 11 ' eatch va J antes F. Thorp et al;

foreclosure.
54 J P Curia H Jame I Thorp et al;

forecloaure.
SS Maude M liurnette va I. K Uuruettc

diori .

Sl V S Saving" anil Itan Company va

Anu.' Evana et al; lorecloaure.
o7 0 H liaker va Kugeue ami Mtirtha

Finn: forecluaure,
j'J Maliuda K.StrickUnd va Felix A Strick

land: divorce.
at fra A i . Alilrh-- and J M Horn v 0

F i roner and wif; forecltaiure.

ill Thoutaa J Johnaon va Katie Johnaon

02 I.ucien E J..hnaon va Addle K Johnson;

divorce.
ia J M Horn ya I D and T llrown: to rt

cover money.
t,l rill Friendly It D Kelaay and wife;

forecloaure.
OS Bawls Aliixon vaG H Ilium; divorce,

68 W A Himmune va Kmma Slmmunti

divorce.

07 Emily Hovey 1 b SluaUw lUver

Lumber Co; to racover money.
B RrtiTtfU liru n rtlJnT Horn; to re

aVSt money.
SI W I'Cheahire rt II BtadLB Wal

lace; forei'loaure.
70 F.rncat Ku sip va ,1 G I'oindexter; b.

recover money.
71 A 0 .'ennlnga va .lohn Hi anion: daina

ge

fl l'erinah Kogle ra Millard Fogle; .11

total
7:1 I'eter Batpelt et al va Steriilierg ft

Btadeta et al: to partition real
71 Itelieica T King tl I 0 King; dlvotoa

fl K M Day, dmr va J 1' Holland to re
over mouey.

7(1 PtaPJp Hokl va F I 1 limn; to recover
money,

77 Charles F Littletield vs Kay l.ittlelicld;
to recover money.

7s 0 U Snapp tl .1 II Weaver; contlrma
lUa,

fl Stat of Oregon tl W S Johnson; fat
gry.

so Sbvte of Oregon ya JajnM Kelly,
Charles Hnlstea.1 and ll..uey Connelly;
burglary.

M State of Oregon va A F TttUoek) M

aaultwith iuteut to, kill.
S2 State of Oregon v a .lame Smith; lar

ceny.
8;t Stats of Oregon a II A Daniels; em

be .lenient.
KI Ilia Sharp va A .1 Johnson; motloa
SB Smith ft Hall vsGeo Millican; contir

mall. in.

N B fl ltd ait Tl H fl McKinlcy; inotien
Bf State of Oregon va Fred Walter and

I an Kidwell.
S9 John t an.) I. W llrowu,

iuterveuom in re eatate of James Speer, at
ceased; appeal from county court.

Kitpbany I uidray va Andrew P
Ooadtajfl divorce.

I Holm and Nathan Leal F Fiuley
and Laari M lliuudey; to recover money.

Com mu n IcaU'd.

E.DIT0B GOAJU): Will you kindly
allow me, through the (li'AKH, to
answer a statement uutde by Mr 0
Cole of Mohawk, aud published in the
Ul AKnof Feb 20, In w hich Mr Cole
said that the meeting held at the
station! school house recently, did not
represent tho property Interests of the
valley relative to the Mohawk river
and Mill creek franchise given to the
Booth-helle- y Co. lu fact, he said, tho
people that owned the lauds, ho

believed, were In harmony with the
action of the county court, In the
matter.

Now, in answer to Mr Cole, I was

chairman uf that meeting and know
and will state the exact facts iu regard
to the property Interests represented at
Mohawk meeting of which Mr Cole
speaks. This meeting was held at the
Stalford school house In lower Mohawk
am! the resolutions of that meeting
denouncing the action of the Lane
county court, relative to the Mohawk
Mill Creek franchise glveu to the
Booth Kelley Co, wus indorsed by a

unanimous voto of laud owners, own-

ing 4,7.10 acres of laud on the banks of

the Mohawk, yet Mr Colo makes a

positive statement that this meeting
did not represent the properly Interests,
when it is a vosltlve tuct that Mr Cole
did uot atteud said meetlug lu (iue-tlo-

therefore is uot iiualllied to make
a positive statement as to the property
Interests represented ut said meeting.
Mr Cole further said that lie believed

that the land owners were in harmouy
with the action of the county court iu

the matter. Now I cau uot answei for

the people of upper Mohawk aud Mill

Crtek, but the DSoplS of lower Mohawk
w ere at the lime of said Mohawk meet-

lug not lu harmony with the action of

the couuty court aud are uot at the
present time, and by Mr Cole stating
thai he believes they ure In harmony
with the county court in mo mutter
shows that lie has not consulted the
wishes of the people.

J B Vaknai.i..

GOOD C'01UOn01tB.'--Tt- M Sliertll has
already collected nearly $6,000 of the
1H0U taxes, receiving about $1 ,000 today.

NO 8

CASK DECIDED

Judge Puller Disallows Hie Objections

to i lie (tat! Final

I V I l( lliiv. I I I. t I

Dalit l.uarvl Feb SI

This forenoon Judge E Poller, of
the I, alio county probate coin t, handed
dow n it decision in the matter of the
obji etloiiH of Mary B Warren to Ihe
Bnal account ol T Hendrlekaof his
administration of the estate of Eliza-
beth t'ouser, deceased.

The folh wing ure his
OOM'Ll'HIONS OK LAW.

I. That die tiling of the $20,000 bond
by said T (1 Hendricks and the ap-

proval tboroof by the court, authorized
him to filler upon the discharge of his
dutu-u- s such executor and that his
acts ii s such executor are valid acts and
binding upon the said estate.

2. That due aud legal proof of notice
to creditors was made by soul executor.

8. That all the salts of real property
made by said ly.ecutur were duly aud
legally BMtfS us by law required.

4. That due and legal notice of the
tiling of the tlnal account herein was
I ublished und proof thereof made prior
to (he heaiii g of the objections herein.

B, That said T Q Hendricks as such
executor sh. iihl in count to saitl estate
for Ihe sum of ifs Mi for the limber cut
Upon the land of said estate while ho
was such i KtOOtor.

0. That there Is duo from snld execu-

tor on his Bnal account herein lo sntd
estate, the sum of $740,811.

JtlDUMKNT.

Based on the foregoing (hidings of
fact and the conclusions of law, It is
ordered, adjudged and decreed that the
snld executor pay over to Mary K War-

ren, residuary legatee herein, said sum
ol 1740,80, less the luxes on said estate
for the year 1KUB, and less Ihe costs of
this proceeding to be taxed, and that
upon his filing vouchers herein for the
payment of said sums that his final tu -

count be approved and lie be .list barged
as such executor and his bondsmen lie

exonerated. B t 1'ottkh,
County Judge.

lu the llfih conclusion of law it la

found "that tlu executor should
to the t'slate for the sum of $8.60

lor limber cut upon the laud of the
estutu." This timber was cut by J C

Uoodalu und the account was placed in
His hands of .Mr Warren for collection,
anil, since the Dual settlement was filed,
has been paid to Mr Hendricks. In
-- ml, conclusion of law It is stated that
there Is duo from the executor on his
llnul account the sum of $740.89 to said
estate. 'Ihis money was all on baud
when tho objections were Hied, except-
ing the $S .60 noted above. The de-

cision Is a complete victory for Mr
Hendricks, executor, In every material
matter tried aud passed upon.

We understand thut the attorneys
for Mrs Warren will appeal the case to

the circuit court.

BCIIOOb F.NUMKKATION. I' J Mc- -

l'lierson has completed a partial can-

vass of the city In making an enumera-

tion of children eutltled lo draw school
money. He found fil I males aud 1130

females; total, 1260; a gain over last
year of 19. Mr Craw, tho clerk, says he
thinks when the enumeration Is com-

pleted that It will contain l,8M nanus.

STILL THEY

COME
This week we open the
I'rcttiuBt lino ol now

NECK-WEA- R

That ever came to town.

6Puffs, Imperials, Bows

Shapes and colors new and pleasing, and
they are on the move already.

Spring Patterns in OUTINB FUNNEL now in...'"...

F. E. Dunn


